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(DR. BANASI{l ROY CI]OUDl]URY)
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Detailed notice Inviting Tendqr
Sealedtenderareinvitedfromtheregisteredbonafide,licensedexperiencednursery
man/supplierforsupplyoforangegraftofoesiredspecificationmentionedintheAnnexureA.
of the item'
terms and conditions and specification
Detailed

D

1.

Bid and Financiar Bid separatery in seared
The tenderer shail submit the Technicar
and Financial Bid on the top of the each
covers super scribed as Technical Bid

sealedcoverAfterdetailedscrutinyofthetechnicalbids,validtendershallbe
bid
considered for opening of the financial

2.

'

same
28 June 2022 and will be opened on the
Tenders will be received up to 3:0 pm on

dayat4:0pmifpossible,Wherethetenderersortheirauthorizedrepresentativesmay
also remain Present,

3. The tender shall be

to nursery
restricted one within the nurserymen belonging
procurement
for
Horticulture nursery Regulation Act'2013"

registered under'The Tripura
of grafted Orange materials'

4.Institution/agencynothavinglicenseissuedbytheStateGovernmenti.e.Directorateof
wiil not be erigibre for participating in the
Horticurture & soir conservation, Agartara
tendering Process

5.TheTechnicalspecificationofplantingmaterialmentionedintheDNITmustbefulfilled.

5.

per
Bishargarh wiil issue supply order as
The concerned pIAs i.e. supdt. of Horticurture,
the right to cancel order' if the required items
recruitment wholly/party and also have
are not suPPlied on time

Signature of bidder
With date & seal

7.

Total supply shall be completed within 15 days from the date of issue of supply order
and only the quantity supplied in good condition conformity with the DNIT will be
accepted at the receiving centre i.e. in Horti. Sub-Divisional Head Quarter under
Sepahijala Tripura District,

8' If any tender is not keeping with conformity with relevant DNIT (tender document),the
said tender will summarily be rejected.

9. The Dy. Director of Horticulture , Sepahijala

Tripura, Bishalgarh reserves the right to
rejected any or all tenders without assigning any reasons(s),whatsoever.

10.The concerned PIAs i.e. Supdt, of Horticulture, Bishalgarh reserves the right to schedule
or reschedule the time of supply or delivery of the material(s) without assigning any
reason(s).

11. Enclosure with technical bid :
Bidder shall have to furnish upto date notary attested
a. Photo copies of I Tax clearance certificate,
b. Photocopy of PAN card
b. GST clearance certificate.
c. Professional Tax clearance
d. valid nursery license

.

e.EMD

If

any of the above mentioned papers are not enclosed with the tender ,tendering
authority reserves the right to declare the complete tender as informal or ask the bidder
to furnish wanted documents after opening of tender during clarification.
12. The rate shall have to be quoted clearly both in figure and words, otherwise tenders
shall not be considered as valid. Over writing or correction through any fluid of any
measures will not be considered as valid tender.
13. The rate shall be quoted inclusive of all Taxes (GST etc.), packing, forwarding freight
charges and FOR at Mainstore Bishalgarh, State Agri. Sub-Division on Station.
14. Earnest money of Rs. 600/- (Rupess Six hundred) only shall be deposited in the shape
of Deposit at call / Demand Draft in any nationalized bank having branch at Agartala and
be pledged in favour of the "DD+{ Sepahijala" Tripura, shall be iurnished along with the
technical Bid without which the Tender will not be treated as valid.
15. Each page of the tender documents shall be signed by the tenders as a token of
acceptance of the terms and conditions with the usual signature and seal with their
quotations. If any erase with fluid or over writing found in the tender documents shall
tenderers shall be treated as invalid and rejected.

Signature of bidder
With date & seal

15.Rate quoted by the tenderers is final for the period of 1(One) year from the finalization
of the rate by the competent committee. Subsequent escalation of price including excise
etc. will not be acceptable by the Govt.
17.The earnest money of the successful tenders who refuse to undertake the contract after
final selection shall be forfeited to the Government.
18.The successful tender shall have to deposit LOo/oof the total work order/supply order
value in the shape of deposit at call / Demand draff in any nationalized bank having
branch at Agartala duly pledged in favour of the DDO oflice of the DDif$sepahijala as
security money within the stipulated date to be given by the authority after acceptance
of rate. The supply order will be issued on receipt of security money.
19.The earnest money of the successful tenderers shall be forleited to the Government if
security money is not deposited in time..
20.The earnest money will be released on the basis of successful fulfillment of the clause
of NIT and will be refunded without interest Part supply or incomplete supply of the
deviation of specification will also invite forfeiting of security money as well as earnest
money.
2l.Whole amount of the security money along with interest, if any, will be liable to be
forfeited to the Govt. in case of violation or breach of any terms of NIT.
22, List of article along with specification is given in Annexure - A
23'The quantity of grafts may increase or decrease according to actual requirement of the
institute at the time of placing supply order.
24. Depaftmental Inspection :
The source of planting materials nurseries will be inspected by the departmental
inspection committee / technical committee / Officer (s) in the fields before effecting
supply. The decision of inspection committee to reject of to accept the varieties/quality
of planting materials will be binding to the supplier during the inspection, the supplier
firm may depute their representatives on receipt of information regarding schedule of
inspection. If supplier firm fails to depute representative during inspection, ex parte
inspection will be conducted and no subsequent claim regarding conducted inspection
will be entertained.

/

(DR. BANASRI
Y CHOUDHURY)
Dy. Director of Hofticulture,
Seaphijala District, B ishalgarh.

Signature of bidder
With date & seal
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Specific ation of Plantins Materials
Sweet Oransg (Musambi)

General:

1.

The Planting Material should be grafted & true to type without any admixture, healthy and free frorn
pest and diseases.

2. Age of root stock should be 9 to 10 months.
3. Age of scion shoot should be 4 to 5 months.
4. Length of scion should be 12 to 15 cm.
5. Grafting height 15 to 20 cm above surface of soil or poly bag.
6. Diameter of scion/root stock 0.7 to 0.9 cm.
. Size of polyethylene bag 18 X 20 cm.
8. Height of plant should not be less than 60 cm.
9. Age of grafted plant 6 to 12 months.
1

Signature of bidder
With date & seal

